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To realize high speed and hlgh packlng density bipolar ICs with smal-l power

disslpation, many methods have been studledl)'2)'3). Here, we report a new

bipolar integrated clrcuit structure maklng full advantages of self-aligned
process. This technology is called Super Self-aligned pnocess Technology or

SST. A cross sectional view of the integrated transistor obtai-ned by uslng SST

is shown in Fig. 1-(f). The dlstinctj-ve features of this structure are as

fol-l-ows.

(1) The base contact regi.on consists of P' polysilicon wlth submicron width,

whlch is formed uniformly around the emltter area.

(2) OnIy one mask 1s enough to form base-col-Lector junction, emltter-base

junctlon and base P+ polyslLicon el-ecfrode.

The fabrication steps are as follows.
(a) The process steps are the sarne as for the conventional bipoldr ICs until an

lsol-ation layer is formed. Subsequently, multilayers shown ln Fig. 1-(a) are

formed. Unnecessary polys11lcon layer 1s se1ectlvely oxidized.
(b) The emitter and collector windows are opened and the CVD SiO2 film 1s slde

etched.

(c) The SirN,, film shadowed by the overhanglng edge of the boron dopedJ.r
polysilicon layer is removed selectively, and again the boron doped polysilicon

layer 1s deposited.

(d) Polyslllcon deposlted in process (c) ls removed by ion mllling.
(e) B<.rron is implanted in the base area. The thermal oxldized film with 0.3 to

0.5pm thick 1s formed.

(f) Tfre S1?Nr film and SiO, film for emltter area is removed. Then, theJ.r

transistor 1s completed by uslng standard processes.

The above structure has folfowing advantages. As the active regions of
transistor can be formed by uslng only one mask, base reglons can be reduced

about L/4 to L/6 compared wlth that of conventlonal translstor. Therefore, the

parasltic capacitance can be reduced. The cross sectlonal view of this structure
after etchlng the boron doped polysilicon layer by ion ml1llng is shown ln Flg.
2. SeveraL device parameters of the experlmental integrated transistor are

shown 1n Table l-. To evaluate the performance of SST, a 5I-stage ri-ng oscill-ator
with NTL has been fabrlcated as shown in Flg. 3. The oscil_lation waveform is
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showh 1n Fig. 4. The propagation delay time was 70 to 85 ps/gate and powen delay

product was 42 to 5t fJ/gate. It has been conflrmed SST is the effectlve to
realize bipolar ICs wlth low power, high speed as well as hlgh packing density.
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Fig. 2 SM mlcrograPh of
the base PolYsilicon
el-ectrode. 4 Oscitlation waveform

ll-stage rlng osc1l1ator.

Fig. 3 Photogr"aph of
gates 5l-stage rjne
osclIlator.
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ftnltter base juncti_on capacltance 32 f"
Base col-l-ector junction capacltance ■■.4 fF

Isol-atibn capacitance 51 fF

Bnitter area 28 wf
Base area 4x5 t#Flg. I Fabrication Process.
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